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INTRODUCTION

Rubus L. (Rosaceae) is considered to be one of the 
most taxonomically problematic genera of fl owering 
plants, since species distinction is complicated by hy-
bridization, polyploidy and apomixis (L  and 
C  ). Recently i.e. for  years, owing to 
W ’  ( ) species concept for the Rubus agamos-
perms, progress of the investigations on this genus 
has been observed in central Europe. Systematic revi-
sions for majority of bramble fl ora of this part of the 
continent have been done, but some taxonomic prob-
lems still remain unsolved. For example, the ranges of 
morphological variation of particular species of Rubus 
are rather poorly recognised. On the other hand many 
closely related species of brambles diff er only in very 
subtle morphological characters, while the phenotypic 
plasticity in Rubus is distinct (compare W  , 

, , , , M -H  , Z  
, T  et . , T  and Z -

 , Ž  and W  , L  and L  , 
, O   and others).

Bramble leaves have been used in medicine for cen-
turies. They contain polyphenolic compounds and some 

vitamins, having broad spectrum of biological activity. 
A lot of studies for antioxidant activity of Rubus leaves 
have been carried out only into the most common spe-
cies, mainly R. ideaus and R. fruticosus (in fact treated as 
aggregate species; G  and R  , W  
and L  , G  and T  , V  
et . , B  et . ).

The goal of the present study was to compare mor-
phological variation of leaves from annual and biennial 
shoots of two Rubus species: Rubus capitulatus Utsch 
and R. kuleszae Ziel. (Corylifolii section). Rubus capitu-
latus is endemic bramble to Poland, mainly noted in the 
Dolny Śląsk and south Wielkopolska, while R. kuleszae 
is a widespread species, occurring in the Czech Repub-
lic, Austria, south eastern Germany and southern part 
of Poland (Z  , ). The latest investiga-
tions have showed, in the leaves of both species, a high 
content of polyphenols and phenolic acids (G -
-G  et . ). The project was carried out owing 
to the intercollegiate fund between Poznań University of 
Medical Sciences and Poznań University of Life Sciences 
no. - - - . 

Further research will compare the contents of these 
biologically active compounds in the leaves of vegetative 
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ABSTR ACT. Leaves from generative and vegetative shoots of Rubus capitulatus and R. kuleszae of Corylifolii 
section were investigated. The study was to demonstrate the variability of leaves of both types of shoots, 
and at the same time an examination on the contents of polyphenols and phenolic acids in their blades 
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was calculated. A statistical analysis revealed the area to be the most variable feature in both species and 
both types of shoots. Leaves from vegetative shoots were the most similar to each other and the length, 
width, perimeter and area were the most strongly correlated traits to each other. The leaves of generative 
shoots of both species contained less water than the leaves of vegetative ones.
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and generative shoots. Therefore, the present study has 
to demonstrate the diff erences in the morphology of 
these two types of leaves of both species.

METHODS

The studies on the leaf variability of two species of 
Rubus of Corylifolii section – R. kuleszae and R. capi-
tulatus – were carried out in . The material was 
gathered from the individual, massed clusters, growing 
in the Dendrological Garden of the Poznań University 
of Life Sciences on two dates. Trifoliate leaves from the 
middle part of generative shoots were taken at the end of 
fl owering in the last days of June (sample  – R. kuleszae 
and  – R. capitulatus) and fi ve-leafl et leaves from the 
middle part of vegetative shoots (sample  – R. kuleszae 
and  – R. capitulatus) were collected at the beginning 
of September, when the stem growth had been stopped. 
A total of  leaves, including  leafl ets from generative 
shoots and  leafl ets from vegetative ones, for each 
species were analysed.

All collected leaves were divided into separate leaf-
lets (in total  blades), weighed using the analytical 
balance (OHAUS, Analytical Plus Model AP  DE) 
and placed in the thermostat (ST  B  fotoperiod) 
in °C for  hours. Then they were weighed again and 
the percentage of preserved mass of particular sample 
was calculated.

The leafl ets were scanned and their biometry was 
done using the DigiShape . .  computer program 
(Cortex Nova , Poland). The following blade traits 
were measured: length (mm), width (mm), elongation 
(= length/width), perimeter (mm), dissection index 
[= perimeter/(π × length)], area (mm ), rectangularity 

[= area/(length × width)] and circularity [= perimeter /
(π × area)]. The arithmetical mean, minimum, maxi-
mum, median, standard deviation (SD) and coeffi  cient 
of variation (CV) were calculated for each of the above-
mentioned traits. In order to determine statistical sig-
nifi cance of average values of traits the factor variance 
ANOVA F-statistics was used. The Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) enabled the examination of relations be-
tween the specimens samples belonging to diff erent pop-
ulations, not formulating any prior assumptions. Due to 
the cluster analysis performed on the basis of Euclidean 
distance, according to the single linkage method, the de-
gree of similarity between samples could be determined 
(S  and S  , S  and R  ). 

RESULTS

In respect to length, width, perimeter and area, the 
biggest blades were observed in R. capitulatus leaves 
(sample ), and the smallest ones in R. kuleszae (sam-
ple ), both from the generative stems (Table , Fig. ). 
The highest values of elongation were noted in R. capitu-
latus leafl ets from vegetative stems (sample ) and the 
smallest in R. kuleszae leafl ets from generative stems 
(sample ). Rectangularity values were similar in all 
four samples. Dissection and circularity index reached 
the highest values in R. kuleszae blades from genera-
tive stems ( ) and the smallest in R. capitulatus blades 
from vegetative stems ( ). In general, the most variable 
trait was the area, and relatively the most constant – 
rectangularity. Four traits (elongation, dissection index, 
rectangularity, circularity) in four samples were more or 
less diff erent from each other and their box diagrams 
did not overlap (Fig. ). The leafl ets from vegetative 

T  . Basic statistical characteristics calculated for each sample. Samples:  – R. kuleszae leafl ets from 
generative shoots,  – R. capitulatus leafl ets from generative shoots,  – R. kuleszae leafl ets from vegetative 
shoots,  – R. capitulatus leafl ets from vegetative shoots

Trait Sample Mean Median Min. Max. SD CV%

Length (mm) . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

Width (mm) . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

Elongation . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .
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shoots of R. kuleszae and R. capitulatus (samples  
and ) showed the highest similarity to each other. 

One-way analysis of variance ANOVA expressed by 
F-values (Table ) showed that all the observed traits 
signifi cantly diff erentiated all the investigated samples. 
The length of leafl ets was the most diff erential trait 
while rectangularity the least. In general the vegetative 
leaves of R. kuleszae and R. capitulatus were the most 
similar to each other.

The scatter diagram, basing on the Principal Compo-
nent Analysis, showed the common group in the middle 
of it, formed by the samples ,  and  (Fig. ). Sample  
(consisting of leafl ets from generative stems of R. capitu-
latus) was separated from the others. Majority of indi-
viduals of this sample had negative values of PC , while 
some were marked out by high, positive values of PC . 
Sample  was distinguished by higher values of length, 
width, perimeter and area. The dendrogram construct-
ed on the basis of Euclidean distances for the analysed 
samples also proved a close relationship between sample 

 and  and distinction of sample  (Fig. ).
The fi rst principal component PC  explained . % 

of the observed variability. It was signifi cantly corre-
lated with the length, width, perimeter and area. On 
the other hand the second principal component PC  
elucidated . % of the observed variability and was 

signifi cantly correlated with elongation and dissection 
index (Table ).

An impact of variables of the analysed traits on the 
principal components PC  and PC  was considered 
(Fig. ). The length ( ), width ( ), perimeter ( ) and area 
( ) were highly negatively related to PC , while elonga-
tion ( ) was highly positively correlated with PC  and 
dissection index ( ) – highly negatively correlated with 
PC  (Table ). Moreover, positive correlations between 
the length ( ) and width ( ), as well as between pe-
rimeter ( ) and area, ( ) were revealed. These features 
were negatively related with the circularity ( ). Similarly 
elongation ( ) was negatively correlated with dissection 
index ( ) and rectangularity ( ). Then length ( ) and 
elongation ( ), as well as length ( ) and rectangularity 
( ), were not correlated with each other at all (Fig. ).

The leafl ets of both species from generative shoots 
contained more dry mass and hence a smaller per-
centage of loss of water was noted for them (Table ). 
The leafl ets collected from the vegetative shoots, as orig-
inated from -blades leaves, apparently had got higher 
fresh mass, but characterised by a higher water content. 
In general, the highest dry mass content was revealed 
in the blades from generative shoots of R. kuleszae and 
the biggest decrease of water was observed in the blades 
from vegetative shoots of the same species.

T   – cont.

Perimeter (mm) . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

Dissection index . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

Area (mm )  .  .  .  . . .

 .  .  .  .  . .

 .  .  .  .  . .

 .  .  .  . . .

Rectangularity . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

Circularity . . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .
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F . . Diagrams show the range of variation of eight traits of four studied samples:  – R. kuleszae leafl ets from 
generative shoots,  – R. capitulatus leafl ets from generative shoots,  – R. kuleszae leafl ets from vegetative shoots, 

 – R. capitulatus leafl ets from vegetative shoots; ▫ mean, □ ± standard deviation, ┬ mean ± . * standard deviation
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T  . F-statistic values of one-way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) calculated for the eight studied traits of 
R. kuleszae and R. capitulatus leafl ets

Trait F

. Length . ***

. Width . ***

. Elongation . ***

. Perimeter . ***

. Dissection index . ***

. Area . ***

. Rectangularity . ***

. Circularity . ***

***Signifi cant level p = . .
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F . . Principal Components Analysis (PCA) – scatter diagram of specimens from four 
samples:  – R. kuleszae leafl ets from generative shoots,  – R. capitulatus leafl ets from 
generative shoots,  – R. kuleszae leafl ets from vegetative shoots,  – R. capitulatus 
leafl ets from vegetative shoots

T  . Correlation coeffi  cients between the two fi rst 
principal components (PC  and PC ) and morphological 
traits

Trait PC PC

. Length – . .

. Width – . .

. Elongation . .

. Perimeter – . .

. Dissection index – . – .

. Area – . .

. Rectangularity – . – .

. Circularity . – .

The bold type marks the high correlation (r ≥ . ) of charac-
ters with principal components

T  . Comparison of the mass of fresh and dried leafl ets 

Sample
Mass of fresh 

leafl ets 
(g)

Mass of dried 
leafl ets 

(g)

Content 
of preserved mass 

(%)

. R. kuleszae leafl ets – generative shoots . . .

. R. capitulatus leafl ets – generative shoots . . .

. R. kuleszae leafl ets – vegetative shoots . . .

. R. capitulatus leafl ets – vegetative shoots . . .
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The bramble species classifi ed into the section 
Corylifolii are still poorly known and are usually treated 
marginally. They have arisen through the hybridization 
between various, unidentifi ed species of the section 
Rubus and R. caesius L. From the previous ones they 
have taken the ability to form seeds without fertiliza-
tion (apogamy) and many closely related forms have 
developed (Z  , R  ). Consequently, 
taking into account the great morphological variation 
within all Rubus species, it is often diffi  cult to decide in 

practice, whether the given populations belong to the 
same species. 

According to our knowledge, the detailed studies on 
the morphological variability of Rubus leaves have not 
yet been carried out. The current research did not show 
unequivocal diff erences in leaf morphology between 
R. kuleszae and R. capitulatus. In turn, G -G  
et . ( ) proved signifi cantly greater total content 
of phenolic compounds and phenolic acids in the leaves 
of the fi rst species than in the second one.

In the current study the analysed leaves of two 
closely related Rubus species of the section Corylifolii 
(however, belonging to the diff erent series: Subthyrsoidei 
with R. kuleszae and Hystricopses with R. capitulatus) 
were obtained from the plants growing in nearly the 
same site conditions. Undoubtedly, it allowed to assume 
that the impact of external conditions on bramble phe-
notypic variation was minimized. A statistical analysis 
revealed the highest similarity between the leaves from 
vegetative shoots and signifi cant diff erences between 
the leaves from generative shoots. At the same time the 
morphological similarity between the blades from veg-
etative and generative shoots within the same species 
was not obvious, especially in relation to R. capitula-
tus. The most variable feature in both species and both 
types of shoots was area and relatively most constant 
was rectangularity. In turn, length, width, perimeter 
and area were most strongly correlated with each other, 
irrespective of species and stem origin. The leaves of 
generative shoots of both species contained less water 
than the leaves of vegetative ones and they were also 
characterised by a higher content of the preserved mass. 
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